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THURBDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1015, 

Aaronsburg, 

T. Crezier of Lewistown was enter- 

tained by hie friend over Bunday. 

Mrr. Alice Bower Stover moved into 

the home which she bought from the 

Crouse heirr, on North street, last 

Tueadny. 

Gross Bhook and family and his 

mother came ip their Ford car to 
spend the Habbath with hie jovial 
uncle, James Roush. 

Mre. Wilson Ard and children who 

spent a week in Brush Valley with 
her brother returned to the home of 

her parents in this place on Monday. 
Monday the ground froze hard and 

was well covered with snow ; still, for 

butchering, the weather is just right, 

People in this section have begun to 
kill their hogr. 

Mr. and Mre. George Weaver, op 

Monday sttended the funeral of the 
Iatter’s aunt, Mre, Nellie Bmith, wife 
of Charles Buith, north of Woodward. 

Mr. and Mrr. Ralph Btover also at- 

tended the funera’'. 

Mre. John Haives who lay critically 
ill for a number of weeks, was on Bun- 

day able to take her meals with the 

rest of the family, the first in five 

weeke. This was cause for much joy 

in the home, 

Mr. and Mre. A). Hosterman, daugh- 

ter Sarab, and Mr, and Mre. Clarence 

Rishel and baby from Coburn; Mr. 

and Mre, Ralph Haivs from Smith- 
towr, and Mre, Stabm from Millheim 

were runday guests at the home of 

Johu Haipe, 

Mie. L. BE. Lenker and dsughter 

Bue are vieitiog the former's childrer, 

Jamer, at Lemont, and Mere, William 

Houser at Bellefonte ; they will also 

visit her graudson at Houtzdale, but 

William, the great grandsor, two 

years olo, is the attraction there. 

Potters Mills 

Mrs. Anna Immel attended her son’s 
sale at Farmers Mille, 

Mre. James Moyer relurned from 
her visit at Rebersburg, 

Frank Eonist went to Burnham 
work. 

Mre. Ashbridge Thomas spent EBup- 
day with her parents at this place, 

Quite a few people of this place took 
a fast spin to Millheim Saturday 
night. 

Roy Bmith, while bunting for rat- 
bite, lost one of his valuable besgle 
doge. 

The carpenters of this place, who 
are working st Burnbaw, hired Joseph 
Carson t) take them to that place or 
Bunday. 

The Epworth league services were of 
an unusual interesting character, and 
every ove is delighted over the fact 
that 0 many young people take an 
active part in the work. 

Woodward, 

Charles Wolfe started to school in 
Asronsbur - last week. 

Mre. Cbarles Bmith died at her 
bome near Fiedler last Thursday. 
& Daniel Benner snd Elwood Orndort 
sie suffericg fiom attsck of lum- 
bage, 

After spending a few months io 
Lewisburg, Robert Barner returned to 
his bome last week. 

Mr, and Mre. A. B. Myer from Co- 
burn spent Baturday at-the home of 
the lady's parente, Mr. and Mre. Jaines 
Weaver. 

Mre. (Dr.) Ard spent the greater 
part of last week with her daughter, 
Mre. Robert Bmallwood, in Paulsboro, 
New Jersey. 

Mre. Bimon Bhowsiter from North- 
umberiand is spending some time 
with ber slster-ic-law, Mr, Mary 
Motz. 
Ww. Benner and son Grove from 

Bellefonte visited the former's brotheg 
ove day last week, Grove intends 
makiog his home with his uncle thie 
winter, 

I —————— 

Stone Mill. 

Buteheriog is sll the go in this com- 
munity. 
William Ishler is assisting John 

Dashem to husk corr, 
Elele, Ruth and Grace rove spent 

Bunday with their brother at Earlye- 
towp, 

Esrl and Chester Grove were Son- 
day visitors at the James Harsrbarger 
home, - 

Jessie and Bertha Harshbarger wets Visitors at the Harter home on Friday 
evening. 

Grace, Rott, Elsie and Alfred 
Grove visited their friends Jessie and 
Bertha Hurshbarger on Baturds; 
sfternoor, 

Rev. Kuriz called at the homes of 
the following : D, C, Rossmar, H, E, Grove, George M. Harter ano James 
FH. MoCoo', 
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UENTRE OAK 
Broce Meeker has gore to Johns town where he hss si cured employ - 

ment, 

Mr, and Mre, William Crader from Madisonburg spent Buudsy with Ise 
Bmitk, : 

mr. and Mre, John Knosrr and sor Bruce of Centre Hall spent Sunday a 
the home of Maynard Meeker, 

Misses Emme snd Clara Homan of Yengertown are spendin foe tine Mith their uncle, Arthur omar, and mily. 
‘Mr, and Mr. H, B, Pranhenbeyger are spending a few days with the iat. ter’s ber, R. P. Breor , and family ' at Horsehenur, New York, 

TH WEAKEST Ling 

Little Talks on Health and Hygiene by Sum. 
url 6, Dixon, M. D, LY, D,, Commiskion. 
er of Health, 

Do you know which is the weakest 

link in your chain of life ? Is it heart, 
lunge, digeation or nerves ? Which of 
the various orgavs and fuuvotione of 
the body sesms to threaten troub'e ? 

The chiar ces are that unless you 
bave a thorough physical examination 
you could not tell, for saymp'oms are 
misleading and oftentimes their mani- 
festations is general or sympathetionlly 
indicates the trouble Is located inp some 
other organ than the one which Is the 
actual seat of the trouble, 

If there is a knock in the engine of 
your sulomobile you are the first to 

desire an ovei-heuling to rectify the 
trouble, You know if a mechanics 
defect of thia sort continues it is going 
to multiply the trouble before long and 
that is just what happens with the hu- 
man mechanism, 

It is well known by the medical pre- 
fession that those suffering from or- 
ganic complaints may often, throrgh 
vigorous adherence to certain rational 
methods oi living, recover sufficiently 
to live long and useful lives while 
those suffering from fuvctional diso:- 
ders may, by following out the instrac 
tions of able medical mer, entirely rc- 
cover their health, 
Everyone suffering with a persistent 

cold, headache or paine, should cor- 
sult a good physician and submit 
themselves to a thorough physicsl 
examination. It would be well for 
everyone to be examined once a year, 
This should include an examination of 
the bloocd-vesselr, blood, heart, lung, 
kidoey«, a consideration of weight in 
regard to height and the general ac- 
tivities of the varicus organs, 

Fuch sn examioation superficially 
made i8 of no value, It should be 
thorough and the daily routine and 
habits of the individual carefully con- 
sidered in relation to his physical co: - 
ditiou. 

Men oidinarily are obliged to sut- 
mit to a medical examination now snd 
then when they take out life insu:- 
ance, Women aie not so often fonsar- 

ed snd bence .nder ordinary circun- 
stances are more apt to neglect physic. 
al examiration. Iiis equa ey; esser- 
tial to botb, 
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Boys’ and Girls® Program. Farmers’ Week 

Recoguition of the excellent work 
being done in connection with ti¢ 
boys’ avd girls’ club contest in the 
various counties, is to be given during 
Farmers’ Week at the Pennsylvanis 
State College, by a special program of 
entertainment snd lostruetion. 

Demonstrations and talks on seleo!- 
ing seed corp, judgivg animale, testing 
milk, sowing snd trapeplanting vege- 
tsbler, pruning and grafting, will ir. 
terest both the boys snd girls, © 
particular interest to the girls will be 
talks and demonstrations on proper 
table servicer, cuttivg snd making gar- 
menlr, ard bresdmakiog, Instruc- 
tion io organized play by individuals 
who have had experience in this phase 
of boys’ and girls’ work, will be s part 
of the program. 

Farmers’ Week will observ: d 
from December 27 to January 1. 

AP —————— 
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Urchard ODemonstrations. 

Charles E. Paltor, secretary of agri- 
culture, has set the dates for holding 
the fali-winter series of orchard dem. 
obstratiope. Io Centre county J. C. 
Wilson bas charge of the demonstrs- 
tione and will work in the orchard of 
A. J. Géphart, Millbeimw, Monday, Nc- 
vember 29ih, and in the Newton (, 
Neidigh orchard at Btate College, 
Tuesdsy, November 30th. Esch meet- 
ing will be beld at 1 o'clock in the af- 
ternocon. Practical work in pruning 
sod eprayiog will be undertaker. 
Esch meeting is entirely free, 

a HI A PAA. 

Transters of Heal Estate, 

Magdalene Bartley to Charles P, 
Garbrick, tract of land in Bpriog twp. 
$1,000, 

Precil'la E. Korman to John WH, 
Barnhart, tract of land ig Spring twp, 
$1,500. 

Mipa Grenoble to Alice F. Von Gun 
der, tract of land in Spring twp. 
$100, 

Catherine ®, Switzer et al to Joseph 
Barner, tract of land in Philipsburg 
boro. $6,000, 

W. O. Grsmley, ¢t ux to Robert D, 
Musser, tract of and in Gregg twp. 3,500. 

I HAP A AAAI. 

The Philadelphia Becasrd, 

The circulation of The Philadelphia Sunday 
Record Is steadily growing, and deservedly so 
This condition has been brought about by the 
fact that The Record is prindng a most complete 
Sunday newspaper. Always noted for the value 
of its news ¢_lamns, which Include more worth. 
while news articles than any other Philadelphia 
paper, The Sunday Record has greatly enlarged 
ite special features, 

Its attractive colon d Fiction Magazine, it 
colored Comic Section and its Sporting Section 
are rapidly coming to be recognized as the best 
in thelr respective lines, 
The Records * Black & White". Magazine Heo 

ton isa newspaper of specialities in itself. It 
contains news of interest to every member of the 
family ; son, daughter, father, and mother, The 
Pattern page included in this magazine section fs 
making a big reputation for its variety of {dons 
and the attractiveness of ite designs, There Is a 
page for boys and girls, of storfes and purges ; 
another of jokes and the inimitable * Willie 
Green,” several pages for mother on domestic 
science and fashions ; the school page, conducted 
by Grace F. Pennypacker; ss well as wpecial 
pages of interest to father, 
Altogether, The Sunday Record gives the great 

ost value, at its retail price of bo, that it is possi. 
ble to obtain. Your looal newsdenlor will serve   
you upon request. 

He ——— 

PFPLICATIONS FOR LIQUOR LICENSE 
| 

named persons have Sled Petitions for License in 
the office of the Clerk of the Court of Quarter 
Bossious. In and for the County of Centre, and 
that said applications will be presented to the 
Court on Saturday, December 15th, 1915. Said 
Ijoense to compute for one year from the first 
dry of April, 1916. { 

TAVERN LICENBE 

W. L. Daggett, Bellefonte, West Ward 
Horton 8. Ray, Bellefonte, South Ward 
James A. Noonan, Bellefonte South Ward 
Henry Kline, Bellefonte, South Ward 
August Gilinz, Bellefonte, South Ward 

James W, Runkle, Centre Hall Borough 
A. J. Fitzpatrick. Howard Borough 
BR. 8, Brown Millheim ui 
Jesse R Clifford, Phill 
Joseph Dugan, Sr. of 
Wm. H. Hindle, Phil 
Kondrat Jusohik, Ph 

James Passmore, Philipstur 
Samuel Kough, Philipsburg, 
Bamuel Rogers, Philipsburg, Be 

Wm. M. Bowser, Philipsburg, Second Ward 
Grebe Bros. & Crago, Philipsburg, Second Ward 
Lawrence Reddy Snow Shoe Borough 
B. T. Hepturn, Bnow Shoe Brroug 
Adam W. Rokentrod, Grege To 

Mills, 
Clarence E. Long, Miles To wershnng 
James M, Moyer, Potter Tuwnshi srs Mi) 
Edward Royer, Potter Township, Old Fort 

i 
i 

i 
Notice is heraby miven that the fii 

st Ward 
seond Ward 

i Wara 
3 id Ward 

, Second Ward 

Becond Ward 
ond Ward 

Spring 

lewis FE Stover, Penn Tow nehiip, Coburn 

J. B Deagnn, Rush Township, Bandy Ridge 
George W. Ricketts, Rush Township, Cassano: 
John M, Kachik, Snow shoes Township, Clarence | 
Frank Kohlbecker, Boggs Township, Central 

Clty 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR LICENRE 

John N. Bauer, Bellefonte Borough, South 
Orin Vall, Philipsburg Borough, Becond Ward 
George Parks, Philipaburg Boeond 

Ward 
James Blac) 
Ward 

Lawrence Nu 
John Boyce, | 

BR 

Philipsburg Brewing Co., 
Ward 

Horough, 

FOREMAN, 

ork, 
0.45 

Bellefonte, Pa., Nov, 20th, 191 { 

COOP IPREUUNBE SOOO vow «on 

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! 

Saturday, November 27, evervon 

making a cash purchase of $ 
1 be given a picture 16x2 2 Will D 

CONE AND EE OUR NEW 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
A full line of 

SWEATERS Men, 
Women and Children. 
Small combination sets for Chil 

dren, 

Sweaters, Pants. 
and Mittens 

BED BLANKETS in 
Wool and Cot Heavy 
Gloves, Dress Gloves. Mit- 
tens, Underwear, Separ- 
ate Suits and Combina- 
tion Suits. Heavy Hose 
in Wool and Cotton for 
Men, Women and Children 
Dress and Rich's 
Flannels 

ton ; 

. 2 

(x00ds 

Th 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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OYSTERS 
AT THI 

Centre Hall Bakery 

The scason for this 
popular food is here again 

and you will find us to 
have the nicest and largest 
oysters that can be bought. 

Take a pint or a 
quart home to-night, The 
best for cating raw or in 
stews, 

Fresh 

OYSTER CRACKERS 

Centre Hall Bakery 
“ Where Good Goods 

Come From," 

CHAS. PENNINGTON, Proprietor 

———— 
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  R/ OU discriminate in the choice of your milk, yet to 
the uninitiated all milks look and taste abe 

same. But you know differently. You realize that 
some cows yield better, creamier and more healthful 
milk than others and that methods of caring for and 
keeping milk differ. 

vad 4" 

p
h
 5 

You know about milk — that’s why you're Iz 
but are you equally well acquainted with 
If you are, your choice is certain to be 

ATLANTIC 

particular; 

kerosene ? 

cause it’s refined and re-refined by oil experts, 
by men who know how to use t get ever 
little bit of good out of the finest crude petroleum 
Mother Earth yields. 
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Get a PERFECTION Es ou know a way 
Smokeless Oil Heater 7 rou something worth 

y Lhant breeder of colds —a You never can tell, 
hall 

ATLANTIC 
REFINING COMPANY 

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia 

avhe 

get 

wiiie. 

‘ey 
LAA 42 

and say good-bye t 

bleak, draughty 

their uses are 
ry part of 

These heaters are invaluable 
manifold. Thes 
comiy Yes, oipred $ 

the year nothing se ns {om y hal 

be home 

t for half 

table, 

Keep 

The initial cost of a Perfection Smokeless 
Heater is small and, if Atlantic bight Oil 
is used, its upkeep is little. It's appearance 
is handsome and you can get ome at almost 
any dealer's. 
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Catarrh that Contain Mercury | 

ara 
ay 

  

  
fired bw PF. J 
0, contains no 
nternaily, acting 
and mucots sur. 
n buying Hall's 

directly upon the blood 
faces of the system 
Catarrh Cure bs sure ¥i get the genu- Ine. It je taken internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Ten. 
timonials free 
8old by Druggists. Price Te per bottle, 

Pills for constipation, 

New Goods at Kreamer's 

CAPS 
Take Hall's Family 
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| THOUSANDS OF TESTI 
| MONIALS LIKE THIS : 

i Dr. Chas, A, Tyrrell, New York City 

Dear 8ir: I wish to place on recon 
| what the “J, B. L. Cascade" has done 

for me, within the short space of one 
| week. | have been troubled for years | 

eh extreme Jet vousnem, hao iia, i 
yeionl weakness, loss of appetite, | 

pe until life was a burden to me, | 
t many physicians but wi hout re. 
fief, About ten months ago a physi. 
clan decided that the sat of my 
trouble was in the intestines, and pre. | 
scribed large enemas of warm water | 
by means of the fountain syringe and | 
long esthetor. 1 purchased t best | 
entheter I oould fod and used It faith. | 
fully, but without results, exoept 
weakening me, About one week ago 
I learned of your * Cascade Treat. 
ment,” snd at once procured it. And 
now, the change in my feelirgs! My 
nervorsness has gone, I sloop like an 
infarct, and wake thoroughly refreshed 
and feel like a new being, After one 
weok's use of the “( "I am 
firmly assured that | have found the 
Omega tonal] my troubles 

MRS. H. DAVIS, 
219 Wonk Mth Btreet, New York Oly 

Ss bmg 
      IF YOU WOULD BE ALWAYS WELL 

BATHE INTERNALLY 
HATS 
SHIRTS 

A big variety of Caps for Men and 
Boys in all sizes and colors; excellent 
quality, Fin: quality Soft Hats at low 
prices, 

Men's and Boys’ Shirts — made right, 
look right, priced right. Ask us to 

Internal Baths are more essential 
to good health than external, Your 
colon gathers poisons which comes 
in contact with all the blood in 
your body as it flows through, 
twice in 24 hours. Flush out this 
iste and your blood will be pure, 

he. 

J.B. L.Cascade | 
is the one Internal Bath which 
thousands have been using for 
Jears with most effective and satis 
actory results, Their experiences 
and interesting facts about the In. 
ternal Bath, its purpose, ite opera. 
tion and results are contained in a 
little book, '* The What, the Why, 

show them to you, 
- 

the Way," which is sent free on re- 
quest, It might be well to write 
for it now while think of it. KREAME R & SO N 

CHAS. A. TYRRELL, M. D. | © CENTRE HALL, PA. 
134 WW. 65th Street, New York    


